
AN IRISH PEER

T« Be at National Corn Expos!-
tlon In Colombia.

Columbia. January 19 (Special):.
Announcement is made here that Sir j
Horace Plunkett of Ireland, prominentleknown as the leader of Irish

agricultural reform, has accepted an

invitation to deliver an address at

the Fifth National Corn exposition
which opens here on the 27th of this
month. Sir Horace will speak on

National Farmers' Union day, which

has been set for Thursday of the

first week, January 20. The programmefor National Farmers'
Union day is being arranged by officialsof the national and State

Farmers' Union organizations.
Sir Horace is now in this country,

having recently come over from ireland.He had previously spent many

years in America, and is as familiarly
known here as many of the most

prominent Americans, in? munitionto speak at the Filth National
Corn exposition was extended to him

soon after his arrival in this country
through Mr Clarence Poe. editor of

the Progressive Farmer of Raleigh,
N C. j

Probably no one has ever done j
more for the betterment of rural

conditions in Ireland than has Sir

Horace Curzon Plunkett. He was

born in 1854, the third son of Baron

Dunsany. Following his education
at Eton and Oxford, he was engaged
in cattle ranching in America from

1879 until 1889. but in the yearj
1889 he commenced work along the

line of promoting agricultural cooperationin Ireland. In 1894 he

founded the Irish Agricultural Or-, ?

1,1
'

ganization society, ne nasutiu man*

public offices of responsibility in ;

connection with this work. He was

vice-president of the department of ^
agriculture and technical instruc-'

^

tion for Ireland between 1899 and
^

1906 and commissioner of the con- ^
gested districts board in 1907. In

1904 he published "Ireland in the

New Century." j
LAKE CITY LACONICS. i

i
Cnpid and Hymen Busy.News of j

Local and General Interest. (
(Received too late for last week's issue).
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evening at the home of her brother,
Mr E M DuRant, Miss Mayme Joe

DuRant was very quietly married
to Mr E P Hayes of Dillon, Rev E P

Easterling officiating. Immediately
after the ceremony the bride and

the groom left on a South-bound
train for a honeymoon trip to Cuba
and Panama.

Misses Leila Gaskins and Beatrice
Thompson, two very popular teachersof Cherry Grove school, spent
Saturday and Sunday in town with
Mrs L M Belk.

Cupid seems to have been busy in

Lake City lately. Two marriages the

past week is the record:
Mr Hayden McKenzie, the popu-

C

)o». iTAiinnr mnnncrpr of the Lake Citv
10JL JVUMft _

Bottling Works,and Miss Mattie Fri- *
r

erson of Mouzons were married at .

the home of the bride Wednesday
evening. Quite a number of friends
of the young couple from Lake City 1

attended the wedding. This deservedlypopular young couple have our ^
heartiest congratulations and best1 £

vishes. ! s

Mrs Clarence V Park of North 1

Carolina.is spending a few days with

her mother. Mrs Emily Severance.
The entire community was shockedand saddened to learn of the ill

\T> P Q Wall ,,f
Ht'SS ttiiu uraui vi xu& x w »»*%..

Scranton. Mr Wall had a large
number of friends and relatives in t

Lake City whojmourn his death. :r
2

Miss Mattie Dultant of Cheraw, t
who came down last week for the \
DuRant-Hayes marriage, returned £

tc> resume her duties in Cheraw Sun- *
11

day evening. I j
Mrs T J Cottingham and children r
' J 1 ^ TV/fAM riot' mAvm'nnr i

returned numc mvuuay uiviuiug j

from Rockingham, N C, where they |1
epent the holidays. \

Mr M A Shuler of Kingstree was j(
in town last Tuesday.
Dr W S Stokes and Rev W H

Whitehead left Monday morning for

Columbia, where they will attend 1

the Legislative session, the former as I

reading clerk of the Senate and the
latter as a member of the Legislature. s
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1Lameness] |
Sloan's Liniment is a quick B

u and reliable remedy for lame- E
N ness in horses and other farm I

B " Linfcneni surpasses any- B
B "ii earth U-r lain.-ness in ln-r-es fB ami "tlier In r-e ailments. i would I

B ^ Good for Sweliir.e; end Abice»». |

I &LA£'AM5 :

IIIj ; ? I
| £/.!. *2 j». w» aL |

is a quicic ma : hvhcuj y
f<»r hog cholc.'.n K

Governor of Geot's'n t.»es

Sloan's Liniment Lr H^g Cholera.
* I heard Gov. I'-otrn (\v!. niitea

farmer) >av tin;? h 1...1 I "t a

hog from cholera and that L..» remedy
always u .i- a :at>le«|>ooiifnl ot Sloan's
Liniment in a gallon of slops, decreasingthe dose as the animal improved.
List month (lor. Brown and mvself
were at the Agricultural College
building and in the discussion of the
ravages of the disease, (»ov. Brown
gave the remedy named as m,failing."

" otwerver."
Savannah Daily News.

At All Dealers. 2fk\.5«c. Jt 31.00.'
Sloan's Book on Horses. Cuttle,

llogsatnl 1'oultry sent free.

J* Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston.
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MY,JbAYsAiin9w"K
\ BtTTER THAN I Oil) IN 1912. f.

I am going to spend my days of
.91:1 studying my lessons, going to
school and learning my lessons. I
im going to try to keep the teacher
from having to stop her classes to
:ell me to be quiet. If we do this
;he will think more of us than if we
?o asking her things while she is
>usy. And on gloomy and rainy days
.vhen I cannot go to school I am go-

ng to get my books and study for
;he next day, and I am going to try
;o help my parents in any way I
:an.If I see anything I can do for
:hem I will run and do it. That will
nake them think more of me.

When I go to spend the day with
ny friend I will play some games
,hat he wants to play and that will
nake him happy and I shall be happy
nyself. On Sunday you must get
lp soon and get ready and study
:our Sunday-school lesson and get
here on time for Sunday-school and
isten attentively to your teacher.
IVhen preaching time comes you
nust listen to the preacher and hear
vhat he says,so if your parents don't
ro to church you can go home and
ell them what the preacher said,
fou must be good to everything and
'verybody in every respect.

I like to go to school to learn and
jet an education and to be with my
playmates at recess. I go to school
n the week and to church on Sunlay.1 like to do things to make
jeople happy and to appreciate
vhat I do for them, then I shall be
iappy myself. I try to keep from
riving my teacher any trouble at
ill. In the summer I am going to
itudy, so I will be well up or my
essons the next term.

1 am a boy of the Fifth grade at
Jnion High school.

David Johnson,
_

Rome, S C.

Drives Off a Terror.
The chief executioner of death in

he winter and spring months ispneunonia.Its advance agents are colds
ind grip. In any attack by one of
hese maladies no time should be lost;
n taking the best medicine abtainibleto drive it off. Countless thous-
inds have found this to be Dr King's!
sJevv Discovery. "My husband be-
ieves it kept him from having pneunoniathree or four times," writes
Mrs George W Place, Kawsonville,
Vi, "and for coughs, colds and croup
ve have never found its equal."
Guaranteed for all bronchia! affec;ions.Price 50c and $1.00 at M L
Allen's. adv

Nothing puts the devil in a better
lumor than for two men to made a
business agreement on their honor.

A woman has as little use for a
secret she can't tell as she has for
noney she can't spend.

4 » »» 4 4
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Rome, January 20: The Christ-;
mas holidays have come and por e

and we are glad to have our teachersback with us after spending a
rvw\<2t immnc I mac

We are indeed sorry to report
that our principal, Mr Mitchell, is
not with us, for he has pone to Co-1
lumbia to attend to his duties in the
Legislature.
The Francis Marion Literary so-:

ciety met Friday afternoon for the
first time since the holidays. This
being the day for election of officers,
the regular work was postponed and
otficers were chosen as follows:

President Annie Wilson.
Yice-president.Edna Eaddy.
Secretary Frank Barr.
Treasurer.Marie Faddy.
First Censor--Evelyn Graham.
Second Censor Lieweilyn Pope.
Literary Editor Willie Snow.

HUNOK HO!.!., THIRD H»!--1v

Distinguished.
Grade I.May Gil»s«»n. William j

Avant,Davis Crinb. Zuline Chandler,
Grade II.Capers Hemingway,

Carl Carraway,Julian Thomas. HowardFenters. Humphreys James.
Graue III .Roland Carraway, SallioU'ilcAn HortMirlo T4ai!flfi.'»L' T)nr*k

Thomas.
Grade IV- Claudia Haselden.Mary

Rhem, Bertie Scurry.
Grade V.Louise Haddock, Flint

Rhem, Katherine Vainer, Leland
Thomas,David Johnson.Minnie Tart,
Furney Rhem, Louise Munnerlyn.
Grade VI.James Waldron.
Grade VII.Minnie Britton, LlewellynPope, Eha Thomas, Lottie

Waldron, Willie Hemingway, Lillian
Cribb.

Grade VIII. Evelyn Graham. Lois
Carraway, Fred Johnson. John J
Snow, D D Rhem, Walter Tart.

Grade X.Marie Eaddy, Willie
Snow, Annie Wilson.
Music.May Waldron,Lottie Waldron,Claudia H >lliday, Lois Carraway.

Highly Distinguished.
Grade 1.Nell Wilson, Daisy Mcintosh,James Fenters, Frank Tart.
Grade III.Etta Tart.
Grade IV.Bernice Dickr.
Grade V.Ellen Hemingway, AnnieThomas.
Grade VI.Winston Eaddy, HarrietBruorton.
Grade VII.Martin Owens.
Grade VIII.Docia Bruorton.
Music.Annie Wilson, Marie Eaddy,Ethel Johnson, Lena Haddock,

Louise Snow, Maybelle Chandler,
Louise Munnerlyn, Ellen Heming*TIT'1

way, tfaKer wiison.

CLASS AVERAGES.

Grade ill ^89.44
Grade IV 88.00
Grade V 91.13
Grade VI 85.99
Grade VII 88.10

HIGH SCHOOL GRADES.

Grade VIII 90.3 j
Grade IX 86.9
Grade X 87.7

Could Shout lor Joy.
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart," wrote C B Raderof Lewisburg, W Va, "for the
wonderful double benefit I got from .

Electric Bitters in curing me of both
a severe c ase of stomach trouble and
of rheumatism, from which I had
been an almost helpless sufferer for
ten years. It suited my case as though
made just for me." For dyspepsia,!
indigestion, jaundice, and to rid the
system of kidney poisons that cause

rheumatism. Electric Bitters have no

superior. Try them. Every bottle
is guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50c \
at M L Allen's. adv. \

m j
Nobody en earth has ever had the C

genius required to run a bath at the J
right temperature for somebody else. i

t
i

Best tuugt Medicine for Children, 1
"I am very glad to say a few words

in praise of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy," writes Mrs Lida Dewey,
Milwaukee, Wis. "I have used it
for years both for my children and
myself and t never fails to relieve
and cure a cough or cold. No familywith children should be without
it as it gives almost immediate relief
in cases of croup." Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is pleasant and safe
to take, which is of great importance
when a medicine must be given to
young children. For sale by all
dealers. ady

When a man has a bad temper he j
is never satisfied until he bestows a

'

sample of it on all his friends.

^jT Befoi%we tell yon abot
want V"ii t«> hrar about /.»£/
-thp tobacco thamliousandi

f : a pi -e. the tobacco that ma

«
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a
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This favorite tobacco Is
Carolina bright leaf that

tV stemmed.and then cranula
taste, for the very simple re

Pay what you will .it is Ir
likeable smoke than Duke's Mix
leader, and is unsurpassed in q

In every &c sack there Is on
tobacco.and with each sack y<
FKKB.

How the Boy G
In every sack of the Ligftt

pack a Free Present Coupon. '

kinds of useful articles.somett
the family There are skates, tli

S^| brrllas, warcnes, touiium pcua,
opera glasses. ate., etc.

At a tpccia] offer, during
uary and February only,
will send you our new Hit
trated catalogue of present
FREE. Just tend us your nan

aod address on a postal.
Coupons frtm Duke's Mixture mty i

<NX'fl85ff ufl
rM GRANGER TWIST, coupon* fro*

if FOUR ROSES (lOc-tin double iouton)
U PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT
C," CIGARETTES, CUX CIGARETTES.

and oth*r lofi 0T coupons uuiud b* ut

Premium Dept.

^ij ct^/ai I (2t

^|j Sl Louis. Ma ' jn'

fealfj LIII

a ^BB0
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If you grow peas a Star Pea
[f you use fertilizer see our Fo
hopper holds 100 pounds. If yo
beam plow stock will not break o

prices. Our offer to the readers

Star Pea Mac
I0-i7-i2t-eow Bennetts1

Tf.fTlipl
mirVK9

"

&j Farmers cannot be too care *

fj Acid, Ammonia, and Pota«
| these three ingredients depend th

8 Planter
8. Planter

« Planter
K Planter

u Your soil needs.Planl
See that our trade-mark in on eve

1 PLANTERS FERTI

I'm Glad
0^ You Smoke

Duke's Mixture" j?jj
it the-bov inrl his hit riHe. we ^' 1

?ctt Myerx Duke's Mixture
s of men find "just right'1 for
ikes "rolling" popular. I^jj

|cffia A &4

wmt.1
fine old Virginia and North
has been thoroughly aged,
ted It has the true tobacco
ason that it ts pure tobacco. [
npossible to get a purer or more Ww
ture It is now a Liggett <5 Mytrt
u*,i,r a
e ana a naif ounces OI spienma ^
>u ret a book of cigarette papers M

«
tot His Air Rifle &
t $ Mytrt Duke's Mixture we now jjw
These Coupons are good for all WM
ling to please e»ery member of
»ds. balls aud bats, cameras, um^
pipes. ^ ^^

Huller will please and pay you.
rce-Feed Wizard Distributor, the
u plow cotton and corn, the steel
r bend. Write us for circulars and
of this paper will interest you.

hine Company
vi'le, S. C.

il
I

lore'sDollars
in It for

^
Planters F
Make Greater Yields a

Predicts larger cro

A.more productive for futu

u! in selecting their fertilizers. They tl
>h are in such form that it is soluble anc

e life and size of your crops.

s "Cotton and Truck Fertilizer"..
s "Soluble Guano"
s "Standard Fertilizer"
s "Special Cotton Fertilizer"

:ers Fertilizers. Ask our agent or writ
try bag.it's our guarantee.refuse inferior

LIZER & PHOSPHATE CO
Manufacturers

C. Phosphate, Fish Scrap, Blood Tankage, (

COAL! COAL!
Don't wait until the cold

blasts of winter are upon you i

to order your supply of.coal. j
Give me vour order now.. - I

Order your Cotton Seed "w
Meal and Hulls for cow tf^ed |
from I

L, C. MONTGOMERY,
i

7-i8-tf KINGSTREE, Sf^jJ
WATTS & WATTS

THE K1NGSTSEE JEWELERS
We keep on hand everythingto be found in an

up-to-date jewelry house
Repairing and engraving
done with neatness and
despatch. :: As home
dealers, guaranteeing
r*nnliftr orirl r\ v*i r»r\cy
Huancj aiiu

We Solicit Your Patronage.
Near the Railroad Station.

IF NOT WHY NOTT
/̂

Whose fault is it? It is not ours.
We offer >ou the necessary requirementsto place you on the safe side.

v
and would be more than delighted to

r
'

WRITE YOU A POLICY

:hat will protect you from all loss .

oy fires at a very low rate. We rep- j

resent the best and most reliable.
companies on earth.

3
(ingstree insurance, Real Estate & Loan Co.

R. N. Speigner. Manager.

rGOWANS]King of Externals
Is the Original in the
field of external remediesfor all forms of
inflammation such as
nnpiimonia.crouD and
I ' r

colds. Nothing can

approach Gowans. It
stands supreme.
We have been selling Gowans

Preparation lor Pneumonia and
Colds ever since it was put on the
market, and have found it one of
our most satisfactory sellers.

CARPENTER BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Greenville, S. C., July 9, 1910.

BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME
All DrnAiictc. SI. 50c. 25c. I
GOWAN MEDICAL CO.. V \

*

buirintiid. lid moot? rifurdid kf rwi Inntat
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ertilizers | I
nd Profits for Farmers

. I -!
ps.enriches the soil.makes it §M
re crops. ]S|
iouU insist that Phosphoric ' H ^
[ available at all times. Upon H

:e us for information and rices. H
brands. 9

.. Charleston, S. C. I
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